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Across

2. law with the purpose of protecting 

endangered plants and animals

6. therory that women and men 

should have political, social, and 

economic equality

7. movement that upheld values 

different from those of mainstream 

culture

10. American labor leader and civil 

rights activist who helped cofound the 

National Farmworkers Association

11. small communites where people 

share resources

13. labor union of farm workers that 

used nonviolent tactics including a 

workers' strike and a concumer boycott of 

table grapes

16. movement that focused of raising 

Mexican American consiousness

17. proposed amendment to the 

constitutional that quarentees gender 

equality

18. government agency committed to 

cleaning up and protecting the 

environment

20. lessened in air pollution by limiting 

and emissions from factories and 

automobiles

Down

1. American feminist, journalist, and 

social political activists, leader for 

spokeswomen in the feminist movement

3. lack of understanding and 

communicating between older and 

younger members of society

4. law that restricted the pollution of 

water by industry and agriculter

5. wrote a book call "The Femine 

Mystique"

8. person who travels from farm to 

farm, and sometimes state to state, to 

pick fruit and vegies

9. group that focaused on helping 

Indians, including that securing of legal 

rights, land, and self-goverment for 

Native Americans

12. poisonous byproducts of human 

activity

14. A English rock band, widely 

regarded as the foremost and most 

influential act of rock era

15. organization established by Betty 

Friedon to conbat discrimination against 

women in the workforce and education

19. annual event of enviromental 

activism and protest, began in 1970


